The second Essay in this volume consists of a selection of ten extremely interesting and well-told cases, where Tumours of the Ovaries were mistaken for Pregnancy. In many respects they deserve the careful consideration of the pathologist, the accoucheur, and the medical jurist. It is impossible to convey a just idea of this paper by any abstract; because its excellence consists simply in the accuracy and fullness of a set of cases, which possess few features in common, and cannot therefore be comprehended in a general summary. We shall be content with giving the leading particulars of a few of the cases,?taken at Tandom,?for they are all equally valuablfe^and nearly complete. The first we shall mention is a case oF riVarian dropsy, which proved fatal a month afterthe.fluid/f*as withdrawn by an aperture made from the vagina edj mot'i yimitating Pregnancy.
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A married female, 26 years of age, had a child in her seventeenth year, but never became pregnant again. In her 21st year, she had an attack of inflammation in the lower belly, after which she was never free of pain in the left iliac region, extending towards the right, and accompanied subsequently with a little tumour in the right groin. The catamenia, however, continued regular, her health good, and her habit of body rather full. In December 1825, the pain in the right ilium extended throughout the pelvis, the hypogastrium began to enlarge, and the patient was affected with frequent nausea and vomiting, which complaints were only temporarily relieved by the warm bath, general and local blood-letting, and anodyne injections. At length, the tumour continuing to increase, her physician came to the opinion that she was pregnant; in May, another physician, who was consulted, gave his opinion, that she had an extra-uterine pregnancy; in July, the family attendant thought he felt the tumour harden while the fits of pain were severe ; he even conceived he felt the cervix uteri developed, the lips of the os uteri attenuated, and the os uteri beginning to dilate; and the patient herself was convinced she felt the movements of a fcetus. The 
